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M icroMA'I'ER: a Proposeu Standaru Format
fill· Microl"OllIputer Terlllinology li'iles
Don (~hapman anu
Alan K. Melby
Hrigham Young University
This paper will first uiscuss a fl~w reasons why a standard f()r
microcomputer terminology files is need(~u anu then explain the proposed
M icroM ATf~ R standaru. Finally (H .. OSnost, a software program developed by
the Translation Research Croup (TRG) at HYU, will be uescribeu.
I. Why a stanuaru is needed
To begin with, three observations should be noteu:
Observation 1:
Language is uynamic, anu one of tiw most characteristic features of
language change touay is the constant auuition of new terms to our
vocabulary. Because of the rapiu technical growth in touay's society, new
terms are continually coined to uescribe new inventions, processes, objects,
etc.
III the last GO years, ftH· example, terms have been invented to
uescribe everything from space exploration to genetic engineering.
Of
course most of these terms remain specialized within the field that they
grew out of, such as the names of the parts of a dutch for a BMW.
Many terms, however, have probably reacheu general status.
Since
microcomputers have become a CIHlSUllwr item, fill· example, most adults
have probably acquireu such terms as woru processor, floppy disk, and
database.
Observations
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English is not the universal language of the worlu. While English may be
more of a global lingua franca than any other language, the other languages
of the worlu aren't going away. If anything, the idea of national languages
is becoming stronger. .J ust a few years ago, few companies bothered to
trallslate the manuals that accompanied their protluds.
The rationale,
appan~nt.1y, was that if a company in Denmark wanted to lIse a mainframe
computer built ill tiw U.S., it woulu have to find someone who knew
I'~nglish to run it.
Now, most collsumers won't be as willing to finu
someone who unuerstanus f:i~nglish to help them with their new computer;
they'll jllst. buy it computer from a company that has already translated the
instructiolls.
In other words, as technical products become more
consumer-orienteu, the neeu to translate the documentation accompanying
them becomes greater.
Observatioll :L
Companies in the lJ Iliteu States must not ignore the consumers of other
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countries. The LJ .S. trade-balanCl~ is bad enough, and most would agree
that the U.S. should try to even the balance in any way possible.
Naturally, American cOlllpanies stam.! a better chance of'selling products if
Uwy make them acC('ssibh~ to Uw consullwr; if that means companies should
translate more documents, then let them get busy translating.
Imagine
how well Toyotas would sell if' their dash boards came with only Japanese
characters and owner's manuals written only in ,Japanese.
From these observations, two points about translation should emerge:
I. The need ji)l' translation increases as illt(~rnational trade

increases.
~. Many of' the docUlllellts being translated (owner's manuals,
technical
documentatioll, dc.) are filled with new alld
specialized terms.
Thes(! characteristics of translatioll present a couple of problems t()l° the
modern translator. First, although a person may be a qualified translator,
that person probably doesn't know all the terms used in a technical
document. Say, fill' example, that a cOlllpdent. German-English translator
has I)(~en hired to trallslate the parts list. of a packaging machine made in
Austria. Would slH' bp able to translate that list without help'?
Probably
not.
She would probably have to cOllsult a specialist to find out the
Ellglish equivalellts filr the part nallles.
Secolld, the translator o\lght to be \llIifill'llI ill the use of' a term
throughout tIw docIIIlH~nt, even though several equivalent terms in the
target languag(' may often be available to the translator. If a person is
translating a car repair book and calls a particular part a headlight dimmer
in chapter I, then that !wrson should not turn around and call that same
part. a lantPrtl intensity reducer in chapt(~r!). It would be confusing. And
to add to the problem of keeping terms uniliH"lll, a document is often
translated by Illore than one person, each workillg on a separate part. In
this case it becollles crucial that all translators have access to the
trallslatioll equivalents which hav(~ been agreed upon fill' key words.
These problems underscore the . importance of Illanaging terminology.
Pn!vioLlsly, terlllinology llIanagemellt has been largely a tedious chore f(»'
translators, which has involved consulting with a specialist to come up with
equivalents fill' key technical terms, maintaining a file of terms, and
perhaps even creating a glossary. Including sl~veral translators on a project
has ('om pounded the probh~rns of terminology l1Ianagement since any
changl's to one glossary nilist IH.' made accessiblv jo all translators on that
project. U IId(~rstandably, llIanaging termillology with Ill<.lnual methods, such
as llsing :1 x !) cards and creating paper glossaries, proves bothersome to
translators. Most t.-allslat()J"s don't like to illterrupt their work to shuflle
papers or look up a term in a glossary. Electronic terminology managers,
Oil the other hand, make these tasks IlIlich sillipler.
A translator merely
needs to gatlwr his Ll~rllls alld ston~ them in a cOIllPuter file.
The
terminology manager can then keep track of tlw tenlls, and when it comes
time to look lip a word, the t.ranslator simply types a few keystrokes,
without (~ven leaving the word processor.
(:urrently three such termillology nlallagl~rs exist: ABCWord (till) froBl ALP
Systellls, T(~nll TraCl~r (till) frolll INK IlIt(~rllati()nal, and Mercury/'l'ermex
(till) from LillguaTedl IlIternati()lIal. Th('se termillology managers cert.ainly
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lIIake it. easier to llIaintain unifilnn translations of new and specialized
terms.
f lowever, the presence of three diflerent terminology managers
brings up Uw problem of compatibility among the proprietary formats of the
terminology managers. A glossary created on Terlllex (tm), fi.H· example,
call1lot be accessed on A BCWonJ (tm), nor can it glossary created on
AHCWonJ (till) be acc(~ssed on Term Tracer (Lm), So what is to he done'?
Should all translat.ors agl'l~e to lise t.he same terminolog.y manager so they
can easily exchange files? Perhaps, but a more reasonable solution is to
adopt standard conventions f(lI' terminology {iles so that those files can be
(~xchanged among any terminology managers,
With the existence of a
st.andard, the companies that produce these termillology managers can
readily accommodate their clients by writ.ing one set of conversion routines
that changes their proprietary tilrmat to the standard fill'mat. and vice
ver·sa. Thus a translator could create a glossary using Termex (tm), convert
it to a standard exchange f(lrrnat, and give it to a friend who uses Term
Tracer (tin).
That. friend could then convert the glossary from the
standard exchange fill'mat to Term Tracer (trn) f(lrmat.
In this paper,
MicmMA'I'ER is propos(~d as that standard exchange filrmat.
I I. What is MicroMA'I'EI{

'I'tw International Standards Organizat.ioll (ISO) has already defined a
standard called MATEf{ fill' exchanging infilnnation between mainframe term
banks via industry-standard 9-track 112 inch tapes,
MATER
is an
important stql and lIleans that each term bank need only write one
import/export utilit.y that converts bdwp(~n its proprietary ti)rmat and the
MATI~R {()nnat. (; iv(~n the explosive growt.h of t.he use and power of
microcomput.ers ()V(~r the past few years, t.he next. logical step is a
companion standard to MA'I'fi~R suitable f(lI' microcomputers as well as
Illainframes. This is the Micl"oMA'I'ER standard t.he BYU-TRG is proposing.
('I'lw MATfi~R standard can be obt.ained from ISO b,Y speci(ying that it came
from ISO/'I'e :n and is standard number () 1Gf),)
The MicroMA'I'~~I{ standard consists of five conventions. A file conf(lrms to
the MicroM A'I'Ef{ st.andard if it confill'll1s to these conventions which are
grouped togethl'r as filllows:
I, <ieneral conv(~lltioIlS,
a.
Each MicroMATfi~R file trlust collsist of any number of lines, each
ending with all [i~()L character (C R/LF or LF, depending on the
operat.illg SYSt.l~Ill).
h.
A soft I"(.. t 111"11 ill MiCl"oMATER is represellted by the sequence
"(uJ; fi~()L" (at-sign fidlowed hy a semi-colon fidlowed by an End of
line charad('rl,
The soft rdurll allows lines to be shortened
without losillg illfill'lllation. One' reasoll fill' using soft-return is
that. llliln,Y t.ext editors and telecommunications programs allow
ollly 70 characters per lille,
When using these programs, a
persoll call illsert a sofl-returll after ()!) characters, and then
reconstitute the lines to their I'ull length fi))' programs that don't
specif:y lilliits fill' line lellgths, III. is suggested that lines be no
Illore thall ();) characters IOllg fi/l' IlIaxilllulII ,..lOrtability).
c.
The '((1)' character (at-sigll) is a literal signal, and a character
/illlowing it. is taken as a lite'ral character (exc(~pt fin' the ';'
which is t.ak(~11 as a soft -I'{-t 111"11).
A literal at-sign, then, is
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repws(~n\,(~d

~.

:L

by "(g)(g!" (two at-signs).

Format convelltions.
Tllp MicI'OMA'I'ER fill'lllat conventiolls essentially provide the structure
oj' a glossary by defining beginnillgs oj' elltries (which are varying
length records), ends 01' entries, beginllings of' terms, ends of terms,
and other aspects of' the structure. Briefly, the Format Conventions
consist of' a header at the beginning of' a glossary, any number of
records delimited by the Format Marks (which aren't given here, but
can be filund in the MicroMATER defillition accompanying GLOSnost),
allll the MicroMATER end of' file mark.
'I'l~rrn

a.

(;onventions.
K1Ch term must be unique. When two terms are identical, it is
suggested that uniqueness I)(~ ellfill'ced by modifying one of the
terms in some way, stich as appending two spaces and some
distinguishing label. For exaillple, "Iterm
[part ~]" is made
distinct f'rom "I'term" hy adding t.wo spaces and the lahel "[part

21. "

h.

A term may be any length, but it is suggested that a term be no
lIlore than ()() characters long. I I' a term exceeds 60 characters,
it is suggested that the term be trullcated to ()() characters and
the relllaining characters be placed as the first field of' that
ent.ry.

4. Field Names.

(~lossary entries of't(!n give several piec(~s of' infill'mation about a term,
such as usag(~ no/'ps, gnunmar' notes, and cont.ext.ual examples.
In
MicroMATEI{, (~ach s(~pat'ate piece of' inf(lI'mation is represented as a
field. The names of' these fields are given between curly braces such
as "{~}". The st.andard field names havl~n't. been established firmly, and
are open fill' debate (lrlf()t.erm and others have IJl'oposed various
naming systems), but provisionally, these suggestions apIJly:
fi'ield Nalllefi'ield Meaning
a
abbreviation or acronym
C
contextual example .
I,
translation of' contextual example
d
definition
f'
fi(.Jd (ie subjPct Illattl~r, such as chemical
('Ilgi IH'eri Ilg, biology dl'. I
g
gralllmar lIott~ (e.g. gl~llder, number, case,
teIlSl!, etc).
1\
note (somp pieC!~ of illli"'mation that does not
seem to lit ill <lily of t1H~ other categories.)
o
0 p posi tl' 0 rail to Ily III
P
prefel"'l~d ( i. (~., a gi VI: n trans la tion IS
prdi'rn'd by it spl~cific dietlt., dc.; it
would bl' fidlow(~d by t.he client's name).
s
SOlirCl' of t11l~ 'tl'rlll (i.e., a particular
refl~reIlCl~, llOClllllCtlt, perSOIl, pLc).
u
usag(! tlote (t~.g. (:olllltry X only)
-1cross rderenCl~.
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Any nUlllber not accolllpanied by one of these abbreviations is a field
name f(lI' a translation equivalent (e,g. {I }). If a number precedes one
of th('s(~ ahbmviatiolls, then the abbn~viation refers to the translation
equivalent that shan~s the nUlllber. For example, "{Ig}" is a grammar
field that gives illfill'lllation about translation equivalent "{ I }". If the
abbreviation is by itself, lill' exalllple "{g}," then that field refers to the
(~n ti re tel'lll.
!).

(:(l(k (:011 ven tions.
The 14~lIropean languages use s('v(~ral characters that aren't used in
I':nglish, such as the ll-llllliaut or the c-cedilla, The repr'esentations of
these characters among rnicro-colllput.ers and various software programs
such as word processors is hardly unifin·m.
For that reason,
MicroMATI4:R defin(!s code conventions fill' representing the non-English
characters, These codes consist of accent letter codes fiu" representing
accented letters and punctuation codes lill' representing punctuation
marks, such as the upside-down question Illark in Spanish.
Thes(' acc(~nt letter codes and punctuation codes are represented by two
characters. The lirst character (call(~d a signal) more or less modifies
tlw second character. For exanlpll', "n represents the Spanish enyay.
Till' charactcr cod('s an! as Illnemonic as possible--the \a suggests un ugra v(! and the two circles in the percent. sign suggest an umlaut in %u.
III addition, allY character signal, (1;(),1,\,dc) can be given a literal
representation by preceding it wit h an at-sign.
Thus, there IS no
alllbiguity in representing aCCl~nt(!d and punctuation chal'acters.
There has been sOllie work towards creating a standard f()r representing
nOIl-H.olllan character sets, such as Arahic and Cyrillic. In the future,
MicI'OMA'I'EI{ will incorporate t.his work and provide a standar'd
defillitioll fill' several character sets.

To sUllimarize, tlH~ five MicroMATI·~H. COIIV(,lItiollS consist of:
I. (ieneral (:onvelltiolls.
~. Forlllat COllventiolls.
:L Term (~onv('ntions.
4. Field Nallle COllventiolls.
G. Charad(~r Conventions.
The benefit or dividing the MicroMA'I'EI{ standard into these conventions is
that a docllnH~llt Illay cOllfill'1lI to SOIll(' or the conventiolls, but not others,
and st.ill b(, Illalliplllatl~d by sollwan' tools stich as ULOSnost. For example,
a IH~rSOIl lIIay want to send a It'ttl~r to a friend via a network. Of course
that. person won't. want to make t.he letter a glossary (i.e. include a header,
records alld fields), but he or she Illay still need to use accented
characters.
To do so, the persoll ('all IIl'ake the letter confin'm to the
Charactt~r Convelltions, and then use (i LOSllost. to adjust the line sizes of
the letter and pn~pare it fill' sending across t('lec(Jmmunications channels.

III. What. is (iLOSnost
U L< )SIlOSt. is a play Oil the tertII glasllost. Ill.lde pOPlllar by (iorbachev and is
int.l~lldt~d to suggest. opt'nll(,ss in the ex('hallgl! and manipulation of' glossary
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inli,rlllatioli.
The current version 01' U LOSnost was written in the C
progralllming Iallguage by the T/{U and runs under the PC-DOS operating
systelll.
It is the illtt~lIt of the T/{(; to cllhalln' (;LOSllost collsiderably
ov(~r the I\(~xt Ii.~w years alld to lIlake it available unuer several popular
operating syst.ems.
In k(~epillg with its lIallW, (; LOSnost is a software
progralll which, although copyright.eu by Brigham Young University, can be
freely copit'd anu distributed so 10llg as the lJ lIiversity is not held
respollsible fi,r results o/" ally problems ill the so/"tware. Please send any
eIllluiri(~s ("oIlCl~rlling (;LOSnost to
Alan K. Melby
Li ngu istics I )epartlllL'lIt
~ f ~~) ,J K If B Brigham Young LJ niversity
Provo, liT H·1(-iO~.
(; LOSnost is useu to lIlallipulate lilL's that. colt/i,rm to the MicroMATER
stanuard. The 'I'RC will make 110 out.lanuish claims about this program-LOSnost doesn't cleall rooms, l1Iake beds, or regulate the oxygen level in
houses. Instead it is a colh'ctioll of utilities. Yet, even if some of these
utilities are pedest.rian and devoiu o/" glaillour, they can come in surprisingly
halldy fin' t.hose who work wit.h MicroMATER files 01' who share files with
other systems. For ('xalllple, t.he first. function, SANITIZE, is useful when
a person receiv(~s files frolll another person, via telecommunications
lIet.works or otherwise.
Of len such fill'S contain control charaders-pcdlaps /"1'0111 garblt, of" the nd-work t.rallsmission, or perhaps /"rom the word
processor that the sellder llsed, or perhaps /"rom sOllwthing else. These
cOlltrol chantders ort.ell fi,ul up word processors, so unt.il the control
dlal'acLel's are l"l'IlIlIV('d, t.Iw filt' is illan:(~ssible. SANITIZE proviues a tool
to I'L'1l10Ve those irksolllc cOlltrol characters.

n

Probably

the

most

excIting

fUllction

ill

ULOSnost

currently

is

the

1{I<~VI·~f{SER which n~Vl~rS(~S the langllage directiolls of" a file that conf()rms
to the MicroMATI':I{ stalldard. For (~Xaillpll~, a (;enn<lll 10 f.~nglish glossar'Y
call b(~ changpd illto all I':nglish to (~l'nllall glossary by merely running it
through

!.lIt'

I{J.;VI':I{SI.:K

The other fUllctions in ULOSllost collvert MicroMA'I'Ef{ character coues to
IBM P(; characters and vice-versa, <llld veri(v whether a file is in
M inoM ATE R fill·mal.
III t.he flltllre, st~veral ilIOn' fi.~atlln's will I)c added to (;LOSnost., such as
I. (;ollversioll to alld from Dbase III (tnl) fill'mat;
~. Specialized sorter;
:l. Secondary kl~.v gt~lIl'r;ttor;
·1. Duplieate tt'l"Ill processillg;
r,. (;Iossary cOlllparison;
G. Term extraction
IV. (;onclllsioll
It. certaillly is tillle to auop!. a standard ill IlIi(ToCOlllputer terminology files.
Nearly everyolle will belle/it frolH havillg a standard.
Translators will
bUllulit. Hincu it will bu UHHiur' to l!xehllngB tOl'lninolot{y filUM. CompuniuH
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that fJroduce tCl"llIillology managers will bplwfit. since they will only have
to write one set or conversion routines to alld rro/ll the MicroMATER
stalldard. The BYLJ 'I'R(~ hOfJPs that MieroMATfi~R catches on and that
ULOSllost can help fJersllaLll~ fJcople to lise MicroMATER conventions.
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A}JVSSO'ID :'l'IdlNVS

SAMPLE (iLOSSAl{Y l{EV~~RSED
(ilossary: MANENU~ (reversed)
Lallguage(s): Uerman-~:nglish (reversed)

-------------------------------"adapter
1} Adapter
If p.s.
electronic adapter used to test circuits

1t~}

'change
{ I} (YrJandem
{In} make a change ill something, such as changing a dimcnsion; @; see also
wechseln
{If} p
'drive

1} anf~lhren
I f} press control system

1getrenllten
Ie t Die beiden ~~ndschalter sind so
montieren, da < S sie
K urvenscheiben angef'ahren werden.The two limit @;
I s press safety materials

ZtI

switches should be assembled in such a way that they are @;

driv(~n by separate cam plates.

{ If} P
.~

hardelled and tempered
1} angelassen
I a} as
If} P

1

I Ii fler rollers
{ I} allhebhare H.ollell
{I cU} Zur leichtell Verf'ahrharkeit sind anlwbbarc Rollcn @;
vorgeschell auf delll Wagcntisch.
:eillgartell mat.erials

t: H

, lift.pr rolls
{I} J\1I1)(~herolll'lI
{ Ie} J\ II heberol h~n i III 'l'isc II a.d. Sc II" ittstu f(~ 1I11d U III f(lI'IlIstu fen
~{ r~eingartclI invoice

i:
·1

·i·

,
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von @;

GLOSnost Menu
GLOSnost MicroMATIt~R Utilities
Version 1.0
(C) 1988 BYU Translation Research Group
S) Saniti:r.c a file (convert control characters to question marks
A) Convert from IBM (8-bit) characters to microMAT(4;R (7-bit) ASCII codes
I) Convert from

microMATIt~R (7-bit) ASCII codes to IBM (8-bit) characters

R) Reverse language dir(,"Ction of a glossary in MicroMATER format
V) Verify file for correct MicroMATER conventions
X)

It~xit
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